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GreaterSandplover
on BolinasLagoon,5 February2001.
Photograph
by PeterLaTourrette.

by sandspit. Its behaviorwaslargelydependent
on tidal cycles,and
therewereperiodsof up to a weekwhenit wasnot found. After initial
debate,mostopinionfavoredGreaterSandplover.
Forexample,based
on examinationof photosand observations
on a birding website
(http://fog.ccsf.
org/-jmorlan/sandplover.
htm), E. Hirschfeldand T.
Hardaker(bothversedin sandplover
identification)
felt stronglythat

nthe
afternoon
of
29
January
2001,
during
aPoint
Reyes
Bird

Observatory
(P.R.B.O.)shorebird
andwaterfowlcensus,
an unfamiliarCharadrius
ploverwasdiscovered
roostingon thesouthern
shoreof BolinasLagoon,Marin County,California.At approximately
1300PacificStandardTime,Abbottand Howellwerefinishingthe censusat Seadrift,a gatedcommunityin StinsonBeach,
whenthebirdwas
spottedandinitiallyidentifiedit asa SnowyPlover(Charadrius
alexandrinus).When Howelllookedat it moreclosely,
however,he knewthat
it wasnot a SnowyPlover.Itsbodysize,longlegs,largebill, andlackof
a whitehindcollarsuggested
thatit wasa sandplover.

thiswas,indeed,a GreaterSandplover.
On 15 March 2001, the bird was capturedon StinsonBeachby

P.R.B.O.
biologistDougGeorgeandwasmeasured,
photographed,
and
released
withoutharmby PyleandHowell. Basedon comparisons
of
For about 15 minutes, while the bird roostednext to a Black-bellied thesemeasurements
to thoseof museumspecimens
(Table1), we confirst recordfor North
Plover(Pluvialissquatarola),
Howelland Abbottobserved
it in good firmedthe bird as a GreaterSandplover--the
sightingof thebird wason 8 April 2001
lightat about30-40m through60xtelescopes,
madesketches,
andtook America.The lastcorroborated
received
sightings
notes. Abbottthen left to contactP.R.B.O.biologists,
includingPyle, (HowellandRichardA. Erickson).Seadriftpersonnel
through28 April,including
reportsthatthebird
whoarrivedat about1400. Pyle'sinitialreactionwhenhe sawthebird by unknownobservers
throughbinoculars
at about300m rangewasthatit wasa SnowyPlover; had"turnedorange;'buttheseremainasyetunconfirmed.
but upon closerexamination,the largebill and palelegssuggested
a
Wilson'sPlover( C. wilsonia). Howell noted,however,the lack of a white

hind collar,the olive-colored
legs,and turnstone-like
call,thusruling
out Wilson'sPlover.Basedmainlyon bill si7eandlegcolor,bothPyle
and Howellagreedthat it wasunlikelya MongolianPlover(= Lesser
Sandplover;
C. mongolus)
of the eastAsianmongolus
subspecies
group,

DESCRIPTION
Size,Structure,and Bare Parts:Howell and Abbott consideredthe bulk

of the sandplover
to be aboutone-thirdthat of a Black-bellied
Plover.
Compared
to Dunfin(Calidrisalpina)present
at thesamesite,Pyleestimatedthe bulkof the bird to be aboutone-and-one-half
timesgreater.
to which all North Americanrecordsrefer. Bothobservershad prior Thebirdwasapproximately
halftheheightof a Black-bellied
Ploverand
(C. alba). When compared
fieldexperience
with GreaterSandplover
(C. leschenaultii)
and consid- slightlytallerthan Dunfinand Sanderling
appearedat
eredthat possibility,
but neitherfelt confidentthat it wasnot a large- directlywith a SnowyPlover(on 1 April),the sandplover
thewingtipsprojected
wellbeyond
billed LesserSandploverof the westAsianatrifronssubspecies
group leasttwiceaslarge.Whenstanding,
thetail,withthetailtip aboutequalto thetip of theeighthprimary.The
(seeHirschfeldet al. 2000for taxonomy).
appeared"flat headed;'similarto Snowyand Wilson's
Due to the difficultyof distinguishing
betweenGreaterand Lesser sandplover
but itslongerlegsgavea comparatively
lankyappearance.Pyle
Sandplovers,
thebird remainedunidentified
for severalweeks.Birders Plovers,
arrivedat BolinasLagoonfromacross
NorthAmerica,
beguiled
byabird estimated its tarsus to be about one-and-one-half to one-and-threemediumthat evenexpertscouldnot identifyin the field. It remainedfaithfulto quartertimesthatof a Sanderling.Legcolorusuallyappeared
the site,mostoftenseenalone,but at times,particularlywhenfeeding, pale,dullyellowish
olive(Frontispiece,
Figures
1-2);in brightsun,the
lightingtheyseemed
dullerandmore
it associated
loosely
with othershorebirds.
Itspreferredfeedinghabitat legslookedpaler,whilein overcast
was relativelysandymud (N. Warnock,pers.comm.);when the tide grayish.A dull fleshor pinkishtoneto the legswasapparentin low
inundatedthisarea,thebird roostedamonghightide debrison a near- anglesunlightand in the hand. The bill wasblack,heavy,andstout
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(Figure1),the"nail"(thedistalbulgeof theuppermandible)appeared
to
compriseabouthalf of the bilt'slength,and the bill tip wasrelatively
pointed(Figure2). Thelargebill wasproportionally
comparable
to that
of a Black-bellied
Plover.Whenobserved
in flight,therewasa slight,yet
distinct,toeprojectionbeyondthe bird'stail (Figure3).

Plumage
The plumagemarkingsand colorof the sandplover
(Figures1-5) were
remarkablysimilarto thoseof a SnowyPloverin basicplumage.Its
crown,auriculars,
upperparts,'and
chestpatches
weresandygray-brown,
anditsnapewasonlyslightlypaler,sandy-buff
brown,unlikethedistinct
whitehind collarshownby similarNorth AmericanCharadrius.As in
SnowyPlover,therewasa smallpatchof white just abovethe sandplover'sbill and lores;the whitish superciliumappearedvariablein
extentand shape,dependingon lightingand angleof viewing;and the
throat and underpartswere entirelywhite. When seenalongsidea
female-plumaged
SnowyPloveron I April,the sandplover's
upperparts
appearedslightlydarker and grayer.The upperwingsshoweddark
remigeswith a whitishwingstripe
broadestacrossthe innerprimaries
(Figure3); the underwings
werebrightwhitishoverall,but theirappearancevariedgreatlywithlighting.Theuppertailcoverts
andtailbasewere
palesandy,contrasting
with the darkbrownsubterminal
tail bandand
sandygray-brownbackand rump.In brightlight,however,the rump
and uppertailoftenappearedconcolorous,
whilein overcast
conditions
the paleruppertailcovertsandtail contrasted
noticeably
with the rump.
In late January,the strikingcontrastbetweenfreshet(first basic)
scapulars
and worn,bleached(juvenal)upperwingcovertsimmediately
identifiedthe bird asbeingin its firstwinter (Figure4); a scattering
of
mantleand scapularfeatherswerealsojuvenal.(Adultswouldshowa
moreuniformappearance
at thistime of year.)The bird continuedto
molt throughoutits stay,graduallyreplacing
thejuvenaltertials,tertial
coverts,scapulars,
and mostmedianand lesserupperwingcoverts.The
longest
juvenaltertialwasretainedon 29 January,
whentheinnertertials
hadbeenshed;on 13Februarythe longestjuvenaltertialhadbeenshed
(Figure4), the new inner tertialsweremostlygrown,and someouter
lesserand mediancovertshadbeenshed.By 12 March,the longestnew
tertialhadgrownin, ashadthenew,white-tippedsubscapular,
andmany
juvenalmedianand lesserupperwingcovertshad beenreplaced,but a
worn and fadedjuvenalcovertpanel remainedin the carpalregion
(Figure5). The juvenalprimaries,secondaries,
and rectriceshad been
retained.

Vocalizations

On 29 January(duringwindyconditions),
HowellandAbbottheardthe
birdcallin flightandlikenedit to thecallof a BlackTurnstone
(Arenaria
melanocephala):
a dry,rattled,three-syllable
trr-i-rrt or tri-i-it. On later

Figure1. GreaterSandplover
roostingon StinsonBeach,15 March2001.
Notelargebillwith longnailand relativelypointedtip. Photograph
by S.
N. G. Howell.

Figure2. GreaterSandplover
on BolinasLagoon,5 February2001. Note
the heavy,black,stoutbill.Comparethiswith otherphotographs
presentedhere:in variouspostures,againstdifferentbackgrounds,
and
undervariouslightingconditions,
the birdtookon ratherdifferent
appearances.Photograph
by P.LaTourrette.

dates(in calm weather),the call sotrededreellower,more reminiscentof

a RuddyTurnstone(A. interpres):
a three-syllable,
slightlysharp,rattled
tu-tu-tuor teu-t-tu,in slightlydescending
seriesor withthemiddlenote
slightlyhigher(Figure6). Thebirdalsogavesimpler,
two-notecalls,such
astu-tu,andlessfrequentlya singletu or teu.
Measurements

With the bird in hand (Figures7-9), Pyle and Howell independently
measured(hencethe range of values)and double-checked
various
parameters:
exposedculmenlength(24.0-24.7mm; Figure7); bill nail
length(12.2-12.9mm); bill depthat base(7.3-7.4mm); bill depthat
deepestpoint of distalbulge (5.4-5.5 mm); wing chord (137.7-138.0
mm);andtarsuslength(35.8-37.0mm). In addition,Pylemeasured
the
fiat wing (139.1mm) and tail length(48.3mm).

VOLUME

55

(2001),

NUMBER

3

Figure3. GreaterSandplover
in flightat BolinasLagoon,1
February2001. Noteslight
toe projection
beyondtail tip
andshapeof wingstripe.
Photograph
by L. Sansone.
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DISCUSSION
involvingspectrographic
comparisons,
mayduddate the fieldidentificaSandplovers
differfrom superficially
similarNorthAmericanCharadrius tion potentialfor callsof thesespecies.
(e.g.,Figure10) by a combinationof their brownishnape,bill sizeand
Measurements
andratiosof theSfinsonsandplover
aredoseto mean
shape,leg color,and call. Field separationof GreaterversusLesser valuesfor GreaterSandplover
and fall outsideof the rangesfor Lesser
Sandploverin basic plumage has long been a contentiousissue. Sandplover(Table1). A comparisonof measurements
for the Seadrift
Identificationcriteriafor thispairweredetailedbyTaylor(1982),Shirihai bird to thoseof Hirschfeldet al. (2000) revealsslighta overlapin wing
et al. (1996),andHirschreidet al.(2000). Bill sizeandstructure,
legcolor, and tarsus lengths with the maximum values recorded for Lesser
toeprojectionin flight,shapeof thewingbar,andcontrastof the subter- (althoughthismaybe duein part to differentmeasuring
techniques).
In
minal tail bar havebeenconsidered
characters
of particularimportance eachcase,however,the valuesfor exposedculmenand bill nail, along
in separating
thetwo species.
with ratiosor combinations
of measurements
(e.g.,winglengthandbill
The bill of Greateris morepointedthan the relativelyblunt-tipped length),fallwelloutsidethe rangeof Lesser
andconfirmthe Stinsonbird
bill of Lesser,
hasa longernail,and,excepting
thewesternmost
subspeciesasa GreaterSandplover.
of Greater( C. l. columbinus),
isheavierandlongerthanthatof Lesser.
Leg
For birdsin the field,Millington(1988)indicatedthat the tarsus-tocolorof Greateris characteristically
dullyellow-olive,
palerthanthedark bill-lengthratioscalculated
fromphotographs
canbe usefulfor separatolive-grayto blackishlegsof Lesser.
In flight,Greatershowsnoticeable ing thesespedes:1.43-1.78for Greaterversus1.70-2.16for Lesser(also
projectionof toe tips beyondthe tail, whereasLessershowslittle if any seeTable1). Prior to the Stinsonbird'scapture,Pyleand Howellindefrom 12 differentphotosof the bird in
projection.
Thewingbarof Greaterbulgesmorealongtheprimariesand pendentlytook measurements
narrowsalongthe secondaries;
that of Lesseris moreevenin width.The profileandcalculated
tarsus-to-bill-length
ratiosof 1.58-1.71(Pyle,from
subterminal
tail bandof Greateraverages
darker,contrasting
morewith 8 photos),and 1.55-1.67(Howell, from 4 photos),both indicating
the rest of the tail.
GreaterSandplover.
Thusit appears
thismethodcanbe helpful.
On the Stinsonsandplover,
we foundbill sizeand structure(particularly nail length)and leg colorto be the mostusefulfieldidentification
features;
theseweretypicalof Greater(Table1, Figures2, 7) and outside
the rangeof Lesser.
Toeprojectionwasconsistent
with Greater,but this
featureshowsoverlapbetweenthetwo species
in Australiaandcanbedifficultto evaluatein the field (C. Corben,pers.comm.).While wingbar
and tail pattern were alsoconsistent
with thosereportedfor Greater
(Figure9), examinationof birdsin the handin Bahrain(A. Forstenand
A. Lindholm,pers.comm.)andpublished
photos(pers.obs.)suggest
that
thesefeaturesmaynot be diagnostic.
Other field markswe found helpful includedupperpartcolor and
posture.GreaterSandplover
hasrelativelypalerand sandierupperparts
than the darker and browner upperpartsof Lesser(Taylor 1982; C.
Corbenand D. I. Rogers,pers.comm.).In addition,the Stinsonbird
characteristically
held a horizontalposturewhile standingand feeding
(recallinga Black-bellied
Plover),in contrastto the moreuprightposture
typicallyshownby Lesser
(whichrecallsa PacificGolden-Plover,
Pluvialis
Figure4. Fieldsketchandnotesof S.N.G.Howell.
fulva) (Hirschfeld1991;HowellandPyle,pets.ohs.).
Many shorebirds
replaceupperwingcovertsand tertialsin their first
year,but over-wintermolt of thesefeathersoccursmainlyin the tropics
andsouthernhemisphere,
not at thelatitudeof centralCalifornia,where
this molt usuallyoccursbeforewinter(Howelland Pyle,pers.obs.).In
Australia,GreaterSandplovers
completethismolt fromlateNovemberto
March (Marchantand Higgins1993),relativeto which the California
bird exhibiteda slightlyretardedschedule--perhaps
not surprising
for a
vagrant.Of noteis that the tertial molt greatlyaffectedthe visibleprimaryprojection:on 29 Januarythreeprimarytipsprojectedbeyondthe
longest
tertial,whichfellaboutequalwiththetip of theseventh
primary;
on 13 February,four primarytips projectedbeyondthe tertials,the
longest
of whichfellaboutequalwiththetip of thesixthprimary(Figure
4). By 12 March,with the new longesttertial fully grown,the primary
projectionhadrevertedto that of 29 January.
Voiceof thetwo sandplover
species
hasreceived
variabletreatmentin
the literature,with both species'
callsoftenlikenedto thoseof Ruddy
Turnstone.Taylor(1982) reportedshorter,hardercallsfor Lesserand
longer,trillingcallsfor Greater.Thisistheoppositeof theStinsonGreater
Figure5. GreaterSandplover
onSUnson
Beach,12 March2001.Notethe
Sandplover
(shortercalls)comparedto LesserSandplovers
(longercalls)
relativelyuniformupperparts
withmostlynewwingcovertsandtertials.
in Alaska(Howell,pers.obs) and Australia(C. Corben,pers.comm.).
Compare
thiswithFigures2 and4 andwiththefrontispiece
for plumage
Most recently,Hirschfeldet al. (2000)suggested
"thatvoiceis of virtualandposturedifferences.
Photograph
byS.IV.G.Howell.
ly no usewhenidentifyingvagrants."
Criticalattentionto analogous
calls,
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Figure6. Twoexamples
of flightcallof the GreaterSandplover,
Bolinas
Lagoon,1 March2001.Three-notecalls,suchas these,were most
commonly
giveneitherwiththe middlenotehigher(onleft),or with notes
in slightlydescending
series(onright).Recorded
by S. N. G.Howell.

Figure7 GreaterSandplover
on StinsonBeach,15 March2001, to show
exposed
culmenlengthof >24 mm.Rulerstopis heldevenwithbaseof
exposedculmen.The paleareaacrossthe culmenbasewas scaly,keratinousmaterial,andnotfeatbering;
thisfeatureis loston museum
specimens.Photograph
by S. N. G.Howell.

There are three subspeciesof Greater Sandplover:nominate
leschenaultii
breedsin Mongoliaandnorth-centralChina;crassirostris
in
southwestern
RussiaandAfghanistan;
andcolurnbinus
in theMiddleEast.
In winter, leschenaultii
rangesfrom southeastern
Africa to Australasia
(with migrantsrarebut regularasfar eastaslapan);crassirostris
from the
Red Sea to the Gulf of Oman; and columbinus from the southeastern

Mediterraneanto the PersianGulf (Brazil 1991,Marchantand Higgins
1993,Hirschfeldet al. 2000).Measurements
of the Stinsonsandplover
agreewith thoseof the nominatesubspecies
(Hirschfeldet al. 2000),
whichbreedsthe farthesteastandis the longest-distance
migrant.
We will never know how this bird reached California, but the follow-

ing scenarioseemsasplausibleasany.A GreatCircleline drawnfrom the
winteringgroundsof nominateGreaterSandplovers
in southeastern
Africato BolinasLagoonpasses
throughtheregionof thistaxon'sbreedinggrounds,
whichlie aroundthehalf-waypointof thisGreatCircledistance.It hasbeensuggested
that circannual("built-in") clockspredetermine for how longa youngbird fliesin itsfirstfall migrationwhich,in
on SUnsonBeach,15 March2001.
conjunctionwith a correctcompass
course,wouldtakeit to the species's Figure8. GreaterSandplover
winteringgrounds(reviewby Gwinner 1996).Thus a youngbird that Comparison
within-handphotos
of Greater(left)andLesser(right)sandfromHirschreid
et al. (2001).Photograph
byP.Pyle.
flewfor the predestined
time periodfrom its nestinggrounds,but in a plovers
180ø misorientedcourse,could end up in centralCalifornia,with its
routepassing
throughsouthwest
Alaskain fallwhererefuelingcouldhave
occurred.It is unlikelythat the bird arrivedat BolinasLagoonon 29
January,
andwe suspect
that it wasoverlooked
throughthefall andearly
winter.

The GreaterSandplover
hasbeenrecordedas a vagranta! least66
times in Europe (Hirschfeldet al. 2000) but never before in North
America(A.O.U. 1998). The LesserSandplover(mongolus
subspecies

group)is casualin NorthAmericasouthof Alaska,whereit is a rarebut
annualmigrantthat hasbredon occasion(A.O.U. 1998).In California
therehavebeeneightrecordsof LesserSandplover,
all from 12 Julyto 3
October,includingone from Marin County (Ericksonand Hamilton
2001). No confirmed North American records exist for Lesser

Sandplovers
of the atrifronsgroup.
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Table1. Measurements(mm) of the StinsonBeachGreaterSandplovercompared
to thoseof specimensof GreaterSandploverand LesserSandplover.
Mean

Greater
Sandplover
1
Range

Exposed
Culmen

23.8 (1.09)

22.0-26.9

WingChord

135.9(3.18)

132-142

Culmen/Nail

1.98 (0.07)

WingJCulmen

5.71(027)

Stinson
bird
Mean
2
24.53

Lesser
Sandplover
1
Mean (_+S.D.)

Range(_+S.D.)

17.6 (1.08)

16.3-19.8

137.9

126.7 (4.18)

118-133

1.78-2.11

1.94

2.26 (0.13)

2.07-2.53

4.91-6.28

5.63

7.22 (0.57)

6.26-8.10

I Measurements
taken
byPyle
ot20Greater
bandplover
and19Lesser
bandplover
specimens
attheUSblM.
Allwere
first-year
birds
collected
onthewintering
grounds,
most
inSoutheast
Asia(and,therefore,
likelyrepresent
thenominate
subspecies
of bothtaxa);however,
somewerecollected
elsewhere
in AsiaandAfrica.Weusetheinternational
nameLesser
Sandplover
ratherthanthename"MongolianPlover"for C. mongolus
for thesakeof convenience.

2Measurements
oftheStinson
birdtaken
byPyle
andHowell
on15March
2001.
Thevalue
reported
here
isthemean
of3-4measures
taken
withbothruler
andcalipers.
Foreach
measurethe rangewas<5.6%of the mean(seetext).

3Exposed
culmen
measures
aresubject
toshrinkage
between
livebirds
andspecimens;
e.g.,
Engelmoer
andRoselaar
(1998)
found
2.84.25%
shrinkage
inplovers.
Applying
these
values
to theStinsonbird wouldresultin specimen
culmenlengthof 23.5-23.8mm.
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